Systematic expression profiling of the gastric H+/K+ ATPase in human tissue.
The potassium-competitive acid blockers (P-CABs), comprise a new, innovative group of competitive and reversible inhibitors of the gastric H+/K+ ATPase. Our aim was to identify sites of expression of the H+/K+ ATPase that are potential targets of these compounds by examining the expression profile of the gastric H+/K+ ATPase in the human body from a broad range of tissues. Expression profiling was done by quantitative mRNA analysis (TaqMan PCR). Tissues that were mRNA-positive for the alpha subunit were investigated further by Western blot and immunohistochemistry (IHC) for the presence of gastric H+/K+ ATPase protein. In addition to the very high expression levels in the stomach, the adrenal gland, cerebellum and pancreas gave unexpectedly positive mRNA signals for the alpha subunit of gastric H +/K+ ATPase. However, they were negative for mRNA of the beta subunit, and Western blot and IHC were negative for alpha and beta subunit protein. Another group of tissues with low alpha subunit mRNA expression including the frontal cortex, cortex grey matter, testis, thymus and larynx submucosa were also found negative for both alpha and beta subunit protein. In contrast to mouse kidney, no gastric H+/K+ ATPase could be detected in human kidney. We therefore conclude that the only organ in humans expressing significant levels of the P-CAB target gastric H+/K+ ATPase is the stomach.